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for Maiion and Old For, whora cha
will spend a few days visUmg

100,000 blind people in the
United States, according t
the last census. According
to the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time. This does not in-
clude partial loss of sight
and other complications.

With Miss Patrick
The O. O Club met Tuesday even

ing wthi Miss Grace Patrick. All
the- - members were present. Progres-
sive Rook was enjoyed for an hour
and afterwards a delicious salad
course was served.
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Mrs. Newton Hostess

IMrs. W. L. Newton was hostess

S Geo. E. Bisanar
9 Jeweler and Regis tered Optometrist Melba Violet Toilet water 75c

Melba Lilac Toilet water 75c
to the Ladies Fancy Wiork Club of
West Hickory on Wednesday after-
noon. (Eleven members were pres-
ent and two visitors. An hour was

Watch mrtur for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways.
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Melba Face Powder 50c
Melbaline Face Powder 25c

pleasantly spent crocheting and con-
versing after which delicious refresh-
ments was served. The next meet-
ing will weet with Mrs. L. S. Smith.

Mrs. Hatcher Hostess
Mrs. J. H. Hatcher was hostess

yesterday afternoon to the Wednes-
day Afternoon Auction Club. A
lovely box of stationery was won by
Mrs. C. M. Sherrill for making the
highest score. A salad course ,was
served after the game. Those play-
ing were Misses Esther Ransom, Lo-
uise Coleman, Julia Wheeler; Mes-dam- es

C. M. Sherrill, Horace C. Lutz,
E. Bryan Jones, James C. Shuford,
J. W. Orabaugh, E. L. Shuford, F.
A. Abernethy, E. Chadwick, and F.
P. Abernethy.

Rexall Catarrh Jelly
RecommndedJby Usji LUTZ Come in and see the

Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

haul, antl otii-- r Catarrhal affections.

"wTvi'l v'atarrh Jelly is cxP09e of Pure medicinal ingredi-h-iv- tf

Wen seleced with the view of alleviating and

JJtini A.tarrhal and kin lred affections.

It i iu " ui' in a collapsible tube and is convenient way to treat
Catarrh. to relieve you.

Onli'M to! anywhere in the city. Out of town orders
r.ui!,( pr."..pt!y by parcel post.

78

new patterns i n boy's all

wool Clothes. Cut roomy,
well made and moderately
priced.

ffloretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.

"The Quality Shop."

Springfield Republican.
It is impossible not to sympathize

with the millions of stanch American
citizens of German origin, and of
pro-Germ- an sympathies so far as the
war in Europe is concerned, in the
cruel position in which they have
been put by the revelation of the per-
fidious hostility of the Berman gov-
ernment As to their loyalty to the
land of their adoption there can be
no question; there may be Germans
in America who desire to have Texas
annexed to Mexico and made a Ger-
man protectorate, but they are not
German-American- s. When the Ger-
man language press denounced the
Zimmermann note as a forgery on
the ground that it was impossible to
believe that the German govern-
ment was capable of doing such a
thing, it was undoubtedly saying
what its readers felt. In so far
as it has followed the Cologne Ga-

zette and the Berlin Lokal-Anzeig- er

in calling the conspiracy to conquer
and partition the United States jus-
tifiable, it parts company with Ger-
man America.

There has never been a doubt as to
where German America would stand
in a war forced upon this country
by any foreign power whatever. It
would be as loyal in case of aggres-
sion by the kaiser's government as
the Americans of British and mixed
descent would be if the United States
were attacked by England. ,But the
case now calls for more than this
provisional solidarity. President Wil-
son is not seeking to plunge the coun-

try into war; he is, on the contrary,
striving to keep it out of war, and his
own chance of accomplishing this is
for Americans of all kinds to stand
together so firmly and conspicuously
that there can be no doubt whatever
about the matter. The chance to use
the United States against the allies
is gone for good; whatever chance
there may have been was forfeited
when ruthlessness prevailed and the
Lusitania was sunk. The alterna-
tives now are war and armed neu-

trality in defense of American
rights. Even if German-America- ns

believe what some German newspa-
pers have said, that for America to
go to war would hinder rathe? than
help the allies, we may be sure that
they do not desire a war which would
put them in so terrible a position.
The best way to avoid it is to sup-
port the president. Let Her Zim-merman- n's

threat to dismember the
United States suffice to cut the last
tie of sentiment and align every Am-
erican citizen in defense of the repub-
lic.

In this there need be no loss of
love for the fatherland, a great landj
with a great people which at the
present moment no more reveals its
true self than the English people did
under the reactionary ministers of
the Georges. Let Hohenzollern rule
be swept away or curbed so that the
will of the people may prevail, let
military discipline yield to true free--do- m,

and a new Germany may arise
with which we and the rest of the
world can live on good terms and
with full restorement of the admira-
tion which all have felt for the achiev-ments- 1

of German industry and the
German intellect. iWhen a good
ship has been captured by pirates
and flies the black flag, it loses its
old character; in the Zimmermann
nlote German-American- s, for the

most part not close students of poli-
tics, have had a distressing revelation
of the true character of the crew
which now mans the German ship of
state. The more they love Germany
the more they ought to desire its re-

formation mot a return to the weak,
divided condition before 1870, but a
union based on freedom and right,
not on the rule of the saber. In
showing themselves good Americans
they will show themselves also good
.friends of Germany. For the un-

scrupulous present government to
accomplish its designs would be a
disaster to the German people.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.

Thomas Dixon's

THE FALL

NATION

The Gigantic Patriotic Specta-

cle with Music by Victor Hu-

bert. Hub theatre one day on-

ly, Wednesday, March 14th.

Telephone 46.The REXALL Store
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Want Ads in the Record bring Results

Mrs. Ingold Entertains
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. F. B. In-go- ld

was hostess to the Round Dozen
Book lub. For the seventh time in
succession thirteen members were
present. iMrs. Ingold's book was
"Prudence Says So." She read an in-

teresting autobiographical sketch of
the author, Ethel Houston, "A daugh-
ter of the Parsonage." Mrs. In-go- ld

also read an amusing short story.
Current news was given before the
guests were invited into the dining
room and served an elegant four
icoujrse luncheon;. The centerpiece
was a lovely bowl of jonquils and the
yellow color scheme was carried out
in every course.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. W. L. Abernehty.-

For Bride and Bride-Ele- ct

One of the most charming parties
of the season was given yesterday af-
ternoon by Mrs. Glenn Henkel in hon-
or of Mrs. Frank W. McComb, a De-
cember bride, and Miss Mary Field,
bride-ele- ct .of this month. While
fingers and tongues were busy, Miss
Claire Sellers and Miss Clarissa
Abernethy entertained the guests
with lovely selections on the piano
After a most enjoyable hour an el-

egant two courst luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostess and Miss Clarissa
Abernethy. 'Place cards were hand-paint- ed

yellow flowers and the color
scheme of green and yellow was car-
ried out in every detail. Dainty
crefle yde chine handkerchiefs were
given to the guests of honor. Mrs.
Henkel was assisted in receiving by
her mother, Mrs. T. L. Henkel. The
list of guests included Mrs. McComb,
Miss Field, Mesdames W. E. McRorie,
H. P. Williams, E. N. Carr, and
guest, E. J. Williams of Reidsville,
Misses Janie Lyerly, Alice Pruitt,
Gertrude Finger, Amy Sellers, Mary
Allen, Adalaide Johnston , Virginia
Sellers, Gladys Reid, Margaret Mc-

Comb, Lillian Field, Elizabeth Mc-

Comb, Claire Sellers, Margaret Tay-
lor and Louise Jones.

Gorns Peel High!
Off With "Gets-It- "
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2 Drops, and the Corn is a "Goner!" (o If 117 I T 1 1 A

When you've got to walk on
the sides of your shoe to get away
from those awful corn-pain- s, there's
only one common-sens- e thing to do.

Just Received
A large shipment of small street

hats. These hats are very much in

vogue in the northern cities.

Come in and see them.

Mrs. W. R. Beckley
"Millinery of Style."
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f Government is Prepared
q Are you preparedP for the big Spring Drive. Is your car prepared to meet the ad- -
g vance of spring and it's allies, Sunshine, Balmy Days and Good
g roads? If not, bring it in and let us put it in a "state of prepar- -

g edness" for you.

g Old Gen. Ground Hog
p has about shot his last Torpedo and the advance of Spring is on.

p We can assure you
of prompt and efficient service and low repair costs made possible
by modern equipment and methods and short cuts in our Service
department.

If you have
g any Electric Battery trouble,tell it to Mr. Thompson, who is in
g charge of our Service Department.

I Boick Garage
QUALITY! SERVICE!

g PHONE 2 IO.

:

' a feAn "Insane Mistake"
New York Evening Mail.

IZimmermann, the- - German foreign
minister, admits the authenticity of
the German note to Mexico. Those
who hoped against hope that that noteSubscribe for the Daily Record

Use "Gets-It;- " Vciir Corns Won't
Swell in Water. Beside. They'll

Shrivel, Loosen and l'eel Off!

Put 2 or 3 drops of "Gets-It- " on the
corn right away. Pain and inflam-
mation will disappear, the corn will
begin to shrivel from that instant
then it loosens and falls right off.

There's no other corn-remov- er in
the world that acts like "Gets-It.- "
No new discovery has been made in

was some insane mistake can hope
no more Therewith was dissolved
the last tie that could bind any Amerr j . v. .
ican to Germany. Sympathy in her

Qa
cause is overwhelmed by indignation
at this covert attack against us, an
attack prepared at a time when she
was professing the desire to maintain
our friendship. THe stern call goes
forth to Americans of German origin
to become Americans.

a
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corn-remove- rs since "Gets-I- t was
born. Don't forget that fact. "Gets-It- "

does away forever with the use
Of salves that irritatet bandages that
make a bundle of your toe, plasters
that half do the work, knives and
scissors that draw blood. Lse 'Gets-It- "

no more digging or cutting.
"Gets-It- " is sold everywhere, 25c a

bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
3. Ijawrence & Co., Chicago. 111.

Sold in Hickory and recom-

mended by Hickory Drug Co,

FORD!
NEW PRICES

Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Chassis $325
Roadster 345
Touring Car ..... 360

F. O. B. Detroit

Hickory Garage Co.
Elliott Building Phone 225

The Dog Was First
At the time that Columbus made

his voyage of discovery, the North
American continent had only one do-

mesticated animal, the dog. There
were in the old world domesticated
cattle, horses, pigs, sheep, goats and
cats; but none of these existed in
the new world until brought there by
settlers from Europe. Ex.

Wood's Special

Grass Clover
Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hay

and Pasturage Yields.
Put up in proportions as experi-

ence has shown best suited for the
different soils and purposes for
which they are recommended.
Enthusiastically endorsed by our
customers.

Wood's Seed Catalog
for 1917 gives full information, to-

gether with letters from customers
giving their experience.

Catalog mailed free on request.
Write for it and prices of any Farm
Seeds required.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Sow Wood's Evergreen Lawn Gtm
for beautiful green lawn.

Write for special Lawn circular.

The South Bend

Malleable Range
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j NOTICE

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of City Manager by the

'City Council of the City of Hickory
until March 6th, 1917, ut p. m.,
for the erection and completion of
an Electric Power line, approxima-
tely 12,000 feet, consisting ox No. 6

triple grade weather proof wire and
three 15 K. W. transformers from
2200 to 220 volts, two single throw
triple pole switches, six single pole
lightn'ng arrestors, one starting com-

pensator, one ammeter. Details of
above construction can be obtained by
applying at the office of City Mana- -

rror

Lettuce Indian River

Tangerines
Sweet firm kind

l.arxw heads. California, white and
tender.

Fresh Oysters

City Council reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
Certified check for $100)0 must

accompany each bid until satisfac-

tory bond is given for completion of
the work.

JOHN W. BALLEW,
2 23 lOt City Manager

DON'T BE BALD
Today Celery

Well bleached eelery.
Tells How To Make aHir Grow Thick u

1Ivdian River Oranges
Sweet, Juicy kind. Fit to eat

We know that you can be convin-
ced The South Bend Malleable
Range is the best range in the world.
It is the only range with the Patent-
ed Keystone Copper-Bearin- g, Alumi-

num-Fused, Rust-Resisti- ng Flues
throughout. It looks best , is built

strongest, bakes best and lasts long-
est.

Come In And Inspect Them.

and Lustrous on Bald and Thin

Spots
Thousands of men and women are

growing bald every day and don't

Indian River

Grapefruit
Heavy, firm stock

know the reason why. This is in

Cabbage
Florida cabbage

deed a pity, says a hair specialist,
who states that baldness usually
comes from care-lessnes- s.

iThe treatment is verv simme: re
move the dirt by shampooing every
tan AaiTa anrl Hpafrnv tin- - HnnHrilflFSaur Kraut
germs by frequently applying a littleFresh

Iad 'fingers and ilound cake.
Cheaper than cabbage. 20c No 2 1-- 2

Tins.
of the real Parisian sage, a most ei-ftci-

preparation Ithat the best
druggists are now recommending as
one of the quickest ana satest treat-
ments to surelv stoo itchine scalp
and falling hair, remove all dandruff

iteier & Martin phWh ione Abernethy Hardware Co.

Hickory, N. C.

and to properly nourish and invigor-
ate the hair roots.
' 'Parisian Sage is also the discrim-
inating woman's favorite hair dress-
ing because it makes the hair seem
fimna an nHimHnnt ar( rivs it. ft

"THE SANITARY WAY-PHO-
NE

190.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Phone

39 "Sells For Less Profit softness and luster that compels ad-- (
miration. generous bottle costs39 a

Moose & Miller.little irom an druggists, wno
Ibut it to you. adv


